
Get it STRENGTH-GIVER, ckSS
JAYNE’S TONIC VERMIFUGE, “¿id MEN

HERE AND THERE. No Land Legislation. A Deadly Encounter.

Bright’s Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a prescription 

changed hands In San Francisco Aug. 30. 1901. 
The transfer Involved in coin and stock 1112,- 
400 and was paid by a party of business men 
for a specific for Bright's Disease and Diabetes 
hitherto Incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious Investigation of 
the specific Nov. 14, 1930. They Interviewed 
scores of the cured and tried it out on its 
merits by putting over three dozen cases on 
the treatment and watching them. They also 
go {.hyalciacs to came chronic, tncurabl 
eases, and administered it with the physician 
or judges. Up to Aug. 24 eighty-seven per 

eent. of the test cases were either well or pro 
grossing favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent, of failures 
the parties were satisfied and closed the trans
action. The proceedings of the Invea Jgating 
committee and the clinical reports of the test 
eases were published and «111 be mailed free 

application. Address John J. Ftltoh Co.

COUNTY RECORDS

Matter« of Importance Transacted at 
the Court House.

M. E. Conference at Los 
Angeles.

INSOMNIA
««I have been u*lu< CAMIKETSfor 

Insomnia. with which I have been «filleted for 
over twenty years, and I can say that Cascarets 
have given me more relief than any other reme
dy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom
mend them to my friends as being all they are 
represented.1’ Tuos. Gills HU. Elgin, 11L

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do 
6ood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gri|»e Kk*. !bc. ¿tto.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
•*wrHm< R*Bsa4y <'*■»*■«, Chlwa««. Mwwlrwal. Www Ywrk. 3l<
Mfl.Tf) BAP Sold and cnainiiteed by all drag-■ U-1U-DAU giau w tl lii: t<mm> llabiv

Nasal
CATARRH

In aH it* atagea.

Ely’s Cream Balm 
cleanaes, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane.
It cure* catarrh and drive* 
•way a cold in the head 
fuicMy.

Cream Balm I* placed into the noatnls. »preads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief 1» im
mediate and a cure toilowi II is not drying—does 
not produce «neezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELT BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York
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from
California-
■ Rieger** California Perfumes 
H sate tat flt* State where the 
I greatest t*W tarn* la the j

I ■TiXttny'tottted for those

■ -Arte a«ek th* beautiful
I tBvan *t **# Btndtrful States

I r *<

J. V’-”cniireon s rug toie, 
Jacksonville, Ore.

The House committee on public 
lands held an executive session Fri
day, to take action on the Senate bill 
repealing the timber and stone act 
and authorizing the sale of public tim 
ber to the best bidders. It has been 
apparent during the course of hear
ings that have been given on this bill 
that the House committee was over
whelmingly opposed to repealing the 
timber and stone act, and an adverse 
report was looked for,which will mean 
no remedial land legislation this ses
sion.

A month ago there was a possibility 
that the House committee might re
port this bill, although a deal had 
been made between the Senate com
mittee and the leading members of 
the House committee to quash the 
measure and prevent it getting before 
the House. At that time, it is said, a 
majority of the members of the 
House committee favored the bill and 
stood ready to report it, if given an 
opportunity.

There has been great reversal of 
sentiment, however, due to the admis
sions made by George II. Maxwel), 
president of the National Irrigation 
Association.

During the hearing on the bill he 
told the committee that transconti
nental railroads and large holders 
of scrip had been contributing S50,000 
annually to maintain his association, 
and that these contributors looked to 
the orga nizatlon to exert it-elf to se
cure the repeal of the timber and 
stone, desert land and homestead com- 
mulatlon laws.

This admission has been generally 
taken by members of the House to 
mean that these scrip holders have 
been making systematic attempts to 
secure legisla:ion which would com
pel persons seeking timber lands and 
large holdings of others to buy from 
the railroads or purchase blocks of 
scrip. In other words, members gen
erally believe that the agitation for 
land reform is instigated eutir :ly by 
the railroad and scrip holders, with a 
view to increasing the value of their 
lands and prov.ding a ready market 
for them. So strong has become this 
oelief that all chance of passing the 
Senate bill through the House, even 
if it csuld be rep irted, has be n 
s.r yed.

April 30, at 1 o'clock, President 
Roosevelt will push the button and 
open the big St. Louis fair.

The famous breach of promise case 
of Birdie McCarthy against James D. 
Heryford is on the docket of the United 
States Court at Portland for the term 
which began last week.

After all this noise about repealing 
the timber and stone act as a preven
tive of possible fraud In land entries the 
House committee has reported in favor 
of postponement until next session.

By holding a tootpick in his mouth 
habitually a man has acquired cancer. 
The opinion that some penalty should 
be attached to this practice prevails 
generally, but cancer seems severe.

A sporting writer announces that 
professional base-ball players are not 
expected to exercise particular choice 
in the matter of diet. Not even the 
practice of eating up flies is forbidden, 
it seems.

According to a statement issued by 
the department of concessions of the 
World's Fair, it will cost $20 for the to
tal admission to all the attractions on 
the Pike. The total cost for 
Chicago Midway was *35.

Frank P. Rose, executed at 
Lake for the murder of his wife, 
fessed to nine additional murders, 
seems almost Impossible that in this 
age a man like Rose should go so long 
unhung with such a record for crime.

Robert B. Roosevelt, uncle of the 
' President, is an active Democrat At 
the Jefferson’s birthday banquet in 
New York City he was the principal 
speaker, and declared himself to the 
effect that "The days of Jeffersonian 
simplicity are forever gone in America.” 

The plans for the new Bellevue 
Hospital in New York provide for the 
largest hospital in the world. It will 
take 10 years to finish the structure, 
which will cost *12,000,000. It is to be 
constructed of brick and stone, will 
be fireproof and will accommodate 
2500 patients.

The safe arrival of our torpedo-boat 
flotilla in the Philippines establishes a 
new long-distance record for eraft of 
this type. If the Panama CaDal were 
open there would be nothing to hinder 
the return of the flotilla to its point of 
departure by way of the Pacific, com
pleting a voyage around the world.

The school savings bank system is 
now in practice in 797 schools in 85 
cities and 21 States. The pupils have 
saved over *2,000,000, of which *1,500, 
000 has been withdrawn. The exact 
balance due depositors J anuary 1 was 
*521,960.85. Some day this country 
may join the progressive nations in es
tablishing a postal savings bank 
system.

About 500 tons of cascara bark was 
shipped out of Oregon last year. The 
price was good and many mortgages 
were lifted from homesteads in the 
coast range mountains by the pro
ceeds of bark gathered largely by wo
men and children. There is consider
able inquiry for cascara bark again,and 
though it may not go as high as last 
year, the indications are that reasona
bly good prices will prevail.

The proposition to suspend a state 
from the Union on account of its relig
ion is about as rank as anything ever 
beard of. But it can be done. If Con
gress refuses to make a martyr of Sen
ator Smoot because President Smith 
has six wives, President Roosevelt can 
get in his patent by simply issuing an 
executive order that Utah is no longer 
one of the United States.

The reduction in the rate on lumber 
from *5 to *3 10 per ton from all Ore
gon points to San Francisco by the S. 
P. Co. means a great deal to Southern 
Oregon, as it will soon become one of 
the biggest lumber-shipping points 
along the line of the Southern Pacific. 
It will result in several more big lum
bering plants being installed in the 
near future, thus giving employment 
to hundreds of men

It is said that when Admiral Dewey 
recently visited Santo Domingo he had 
the first genuine scare of his life. On 
hie arrival there he made the discovery 
that United States Minister Powell is 
agentleman of color. To have called up
on him would have necessitated a re
turn call by the minister, with the 
usual refreshments on the Admiral’s 
ship. Another Booker Washington 
incident loomed up,and the distinguish
ed officer who had no fear of the tor
pedoes in Manila Bay lost no time in 
putting many miles of the blue sea be
tween himself and that dusky diplo
ment.

Chester Ready Is dead; James Dunn, 
ex-Chief of Police of Corvallis, is per
haps fatally shot; David A. Osburn, 
ex-Sheriff of Benton County, is dan
gerously hurt, as the result of a pistol 
duel that took place shortly after mid
night Sunday morning.

Ready was aged about 18 years, and 
Is the son of George B. Ready, head of 
the printing department at the col
lege. He was shot in the head and 
instantly killed by Sheriff Burnett 
while resisting arrest.

The trouble began shortly before 
midnight when Ready, after leaving 
a restaurant, tired off his pistol, and 
ex-Sheriff Osburn, who is night officer 
of Corvaliis, undertook to arrest him. 
Ready was under the influence of 
liquor, and when Osburn approached 
he drew a gun and ordered Osburn to 
halt.

There was some parleying, and In 
the process of tin attempt to arrest 
Ready the pursued and pursuer pass
ed from Chipmiu’s restaurant to the 
Postoffice, a distance of a block. 
There, as Osburn advanced, Ready 
tired, and the officer, shot through the 
neck, fell in the arms of bystanders.

Sheriff Burnett was sent for and in 
due lime arrived. Jsmes Dunn ac
companied him, and the Sheriff, ap
proaching Ready near James Taylor’s 
residence, took Ready by the arm and 
ordered him under arrest. Ready 
whipped out a pist >land began to fire. 
The first shot went wide of the mark, 
and a second, also aimed at the Sher
iff, took effect in Dunn’s abdomen.

Then Burnett tired, and Ready fell 
with a shot in the head. Dunn fell 
into the arms of a companion, tiring 
two shots from his pistol at Ready as 
he did so Burt Turney, aged 22, Is in 
custody as an accessory with Ready.

On account of ab >ve Conference the 
Southern Pacific Co. will make re
duced rates on the certificate p!an 
from main line points in Oregon 
south of Portland. Passengers will 
purchase tickets to Los Angeles, for 
which agent wilt collect the highest 
one-way rate, giving a special re
ceipt. On presentation of this receipt 
duly executed, by original purchaser, 
Southern Pacific agent at Los Ange
les will sell return t icket at une-tliird 
fare. Sale dates from Oregon points 
will be April 19th to May 7th inclus
ive, also May 9th, 12th, 16th, 19th,23rd 
6th and 30th. The last day on 
which certificates will be honored for 
return at reduced rats from Los 
Angeles will beJune5. 1904.

REAL ESTATE. <

Jas Redmond to Anna Robbins, lots I 
27, 28 and 29, blk A, Ashland; *400. I 

Aztec Land and Cattle Co to F E Al- ] 
ley, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, sec 5, tp 14, r le; 
power of attorney. 1

Aztec Land and Cattle Co to Geo O 
Pond, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, sec 5, tp 14, 11 1 
e; *664.

G E Simmons to G N and E J Smith, 
ne j ne | sec 27, tp 36, 1 e, 40 acres; 
#200.

A J Weeks to Wm H Stewart, 169 
acres in D LC 67, tp 37, r 2 w; *25.

Ikslia M Stephenson to Mrs M Smith, 
lots 4 and 5, bk 17, Gold Hill; #10.

J Helman to A D Helman, 1 acre in 
D L C 42, tp 39, 1 e; #375.

A D and S A Helman to Justus Nor 
ris, 1 acre in Ashland; *200.

E D and Nellie Briggs to T E Hills, 
lot 6, bk 9, Ashland; *2500.

Harriet Calhoun to J D Stewart, lots 
13and 14, Ashland; *5.

Jos Carter to Jas Swinney, n J of ne 
j of ne |, sec 32, tp 34, 1 w; #700.

D R Mills to Ashland Imp Co, lot 7, 
bk 1, Ashland; *5000.

L Huber to Eliza Huber, lot 3, sec 35, 
tp 36, 1 w, and 117 acres in sec 38, tp 36,
1 w; *—

N Coord to C L. Mackenzie,} of se 
nw } of se | and se J of ne }, sec 20, tp 
33, 3 w; *1.

W. P. Hammon to Stephen Long
fellow, 10 acres in ne } sw | of sec 16, 
tp 38, 1 w; *255.

D M Stephenson to Mrs F J C 
Pearce, lota 4 and 5, Gold Hill, *10.

Lucinda Ganiard to G W Clark, s } 
of ne j and n J of se } of sec 24, tp 36, 2 
w; #1200.

M J and B F Reeser to R Eggleston, 
lots 64, 15, 16, 17 and 18, Ashland; 
*1500.

G B Johnston toOiCRR Co,ne) 
of ne} sec 5, tp 35, 1 w; relinquishment.

E M McIntire to Chas. Millsap, lot 3, 
bk 14, Ashland; *250.

R Eggleston to M J and B F Reeser, 
lots 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, Ashland; 
»1500.

Victoria St Clair and E C Mickelson 
to H F Reeser, 826 acres in sec 22,tp 38,
2 e; *20,000.

Chas Millsap to Allie Millsap, } int in 
lot 3, bk 14, Ashland; »142 50.

Z L Dlmmick to Annie Robbins, lot 
26, bk A, Ashland; *150.

L L Love to Anna V Robbins, lots 
24, 25, 36 and 27, bk F, Ashland; #1200.

PROBATE.

Estate of Susanna Sowasli. Order 
made appointing Mary E. Estes ad
ministratrix and O. H. Roberts, A. 
Alford and J. A. Copeland appraisers.

Estate of Susannah Sowash. Mary 
J Estes appointed admistratrix.

Estate of C Magruder. Final state
ment allowed and W J Freeman, ad
ministrator, and his bondsmen fully ex
onerated. The sum of *1193 32 re
maining undistributed ordered be paid 
to Mrs M Magruder, assignee of the 
judgment liens of Ann and B Beall 
and Martha M Cooksey.

Guardianship of Shipley, Floyd, 
Pearl and James Ross. Inventory of ap- 

l praisement filed, showing preperty 
I valued at *100.

L Estate of Michael Riggs. Inventory 
L and appraisement filed showing real 

property to the value of *3350.
Estate of Edith D Corthell. Order 

made allowing final statement and dis
charging administrator upon filing 
certain receipts in distribution.

Estate of Frances Logg. Same order 
as above.

Guardianship of Leah M Presley, a 
minor. D A Presley appointed guar
dian and W H Bradshaw, 1 L Hamil
ton and G W Nichols appointed ap
praisers.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Thus. C. Law and Ida L. Wilson.
Louis Loesch and Margaret R Lew

man.
James F Mansfield aDd Maud Thum

berg.

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Established in 1865.
THE SCHOOL continues the careful train 

Ins and tborough instruction for wblcb 
It is favorably known.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is always 
In charge of competent and experienced 
teacher« Board and Tuition perSeaalon 
of Twenty Week«, $80. Studies begin 
September 8, IMS. *■

For prospectus, address

Sisters of the Holy Names

N. D. YOUNG,
Civil Engineer and Locator of 

Government Land, 
WIMER, - OREGON.

Price* Reasonable and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family library

The Bost in Current Literature
12 Completc Novels Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 PER »EAR . 25 CT*. A COPY 

j NO CONTINUED S1ORIES
I EVERY DUMBER vOMPLLTE «N ITSELF

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured
I was troubled with a distress in my 

stomach, sour stomach and vomiting 
spella and can truthfully say that 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Livor 
Tablets cured me.—Mrs. T. V. Will
iams, Laingsburg, Mich. These tablets 
are guaranteed to cure every case of 
stomach trouble of this character. For 
sale by City Drug Store.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

__- and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
InfinifH and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Sign Application in Blood.

The War Office at Tokio is flooded 
with thousands of applications of Jap
anese of every condition of life for per
mission to go to the front and fight. 
These applications are from time-ex
pired soldiers, as well as from young 
boys, and the age of applicants range 
from 14 to 70 years. They are follow
ing the Samouri custom and sign their 
applications with their own blood, and 
several applications, written entirely in 
the blood 
have been 
volunteers 
The War
at this desire of the people to assist in 
the war. The officials believe that the 
country would find it an easy matter to 
obtain 1,000,000 volunteers.

the

Salt 
con-

It

i

of the would-be fighters, 
received. None of these 

has been accepted as yet. 
Office has been gratified

Cures Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., To 

peka, Kansas, says: "Of all cough 
remedies Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
is my favorite; it has done and will do 
all that is claimed for it—to speedily 
cure all coughs and colds—and it is so 
sweet and pleasant to take.” 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold by Dr. J Hinkle, Central 
Point, Ore.

HUGE LOGS AT THE ST. 
LOUIS EXPOSITION.

MAgglED
de-

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless Mil sfitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stonqu'li and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Phillips—Fry—In Jacksonville, by 
Rev. F. G. Strange, April ’.3, 1904, 
Jesse Phillips and Miss Ada Fry.

Howard—Young—At Redding. Cal., 
April 10,1904, J. C. Howard and Miss 
Grace Young.

Morgan—Sullivan — In Ashland, 
April 25, 1904, by Rev. J. T. Abbett, 
Fielding Morgan and Miss Carrie G. 
Sullivan.

Pinmegak—Grow — At Hornbrook, 
Cal., April 20, 1904, by Rev. Lee, 
G. W. Pinnegar and Miss Mary 
Grow.

Simmons — Goss — In Poe Valley, 
Klamath county, April 17, 1904, by 
Rev. J. B. Griffith, Amos Sim
mons and Miss Myrtle Guss.

Kropke—Morey—In San Francisco, 
April 24, 1904, Wm. G. Kropke of 
Ashland and Miss Grace Morey of 
Oakland, Cslifornia.

MANSFIELD - TH UM BERG — In 
Jacksonville, April 21, 1904, by 
Judge Pri.i, James F. Mansfield and 
Maud Thumberg.

SHOOK — BLAKE — At Portland, 
April 20, 1904 John S. Shook and 
Mrs. Cora Blake.

ST A NCLI FF^MOORE—A t Phoen lx, 
April 19, 1904, by Rev. Wm. Clyde, 
Luther Stancliff and Miss Olive 
Sunbeam Moore.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

Ashland Ice and Storage Co.; dura 
tion perpetual; principal place of busi
ness Ashland: business and occupation 
of corporation manufacturing 
cold storage enterprise, also 
and selling livestock, buying, 
and selling land, etc.

BORN

HUNTING—At Grants Pass, April 
16, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunt
ing, a daughter.

HACKETT—Near Jacksonville, April 
18, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hack
ett, a son.

ROBINSON—Near Junction City, 
April 13, 1 04, to Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Robinson (nee Lillie Taylor), a 
son.

DIED

Uardman—At Grants Pass,April 2 >, 
1904, M. Hardman; aged 65 years.

Reasoner — At Ashland, April 22, 
1904, Mrs. Sarah M. Reasoner; aged 
58 years.

Stephenson—At Grants Pass, April 
21, 1904, G. B. Stephenson, of con- 
sumtion; aged 22 years.

SKINNER—In Griffin Creek District, 
April 20, 1904, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Skinner; aged 1 year.

HARDING—At Grants Pass, April 
30, 1904, Martin Harding; aged 65 
years.

KING—In Medford, April 30, 1904, 
Emanuel King; aged 58 jears, 1 
month, 18 days.

1 can highly rtxom- CLOYD—Near Roseburg, April 17, 
1904, Albert S. Cloyd; aged 35 years, 
of pneumonia.

ice and 
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HEALTH IS YOUTH.
Disease & Slckoeaa Bring Old Age.

Ilerbiue, taken every morning be
fore breakfast, will keep you in ro
bust health,fit you io ward off disease 
It cures cunatipatiun, biliousness,dys
pepsia, feier, t-kin, liver ana kidney 
«.umpiainls. It purines the bitiod and 
dears the complexion. Mrs. D. W. 
bmilb, Whitney, Texas, writes April 
3rd, 1902: “1 have used Herbine, and 
lino it tue best medicine lor constipa
tion and liver troumes. It dues all 
you claim fur it. J" 
mend it.” 50 els. a buttle. Sold by 
Dr. ,J. Hinkle, Central Point, Ore.

LOCATED 2 MILES NORTH OF JACKSONVILLE

OWNED BY A. P. ARMSTRONG. OF PORTLAND, OREGON

15 CENTS PER EGG
for hatching purposes, from Pure-Bred, High-Grade Barred Plymouth Rock 
chickens, is dirt cheap. The Barred Plymouth Rock is the best all-round chick
en known; matures early, grows large—a good layer, and unsurpassed for the 
table. First come, first served. Order now, and thus make sure of a start in 
these superior fowls. There is money in them, whether raised for the market 
or for home u»e. It costa as much to keep a “scrub” chicken as a pure-bred, 
snd it is not worth half as much for any purpose. Call at the farm, or write.

E. R. ARMSTRONG, JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS havt besr in s»> 

over U) year« by the leader* of the Mormon Chnrch and their 
lOllower«. Potitlvely core* the worm cue« in old and young 

'.rising from effect* of »tlf ubii^, dimiipaUon, exceiae«, or cigarette (moklng. Cwrwa L-»t

Cm
’•U

Manhood. Im potency, Ix»«t Power, MghULoue*. Spermatorrhoea, Insomnia, 
in Back, Evil LAeslrea, Seminal Emfs«ionu, frame Back, Nervous Debilliy,* W S »■ ELW1E Í/WS1IVS, rvcuziu»* rjUl 1BSIOI1S, ■'■*!

Itadarh«, UnfltnrM to Marry, Lou of firmen. Vali
do«, Stop* (¿aicknea* of Dl>< harjo, Hfop« Narvona 
■ Id*. Fffectsare imni'Milate. Impart rigor «nd potency toerrrÿ 
Irapond. nt, a cure I« at hand. Rextorr* amali, undeveloped

«•eel«, or Const! pn. 
Twl.rhln|[or Eys» 
function. Don’t get 

________ _ __________________ ______________ _________._________ organa. Stimulate* 
the brain and nerve co «era. doc. a box, 6 f t f2.M by malL A written guarantee, to cure oi 
money rvtuudou, with b boxes. Circulars l.-.e.

Address, BISHOP REMEDY CO., Man Francine«, Cal

At A. P. Estab> ook, Gold Hill.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Lazatire BromoQuinlne Tablets 

Druggist« refund the money if it fall* to 
Qrove'a signature!* omSc each box.

All 
cure

A Reversible Love Poem.

The following lines may be read eith- 
* up or down without alteringer

sense:
The stars were all alight, 

The moon was overhead.
1 named her queen of night, 

And she my footsteps led.
So wondrous fair was she,

1 asked her to be mine.
As she glanced up at me

1 thrilled with love divine.

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy 

ccugh. opnessed, rattling, raspinu 
and difficult breathing. Henry C. 
Stearns, Druggist, Shullsburg, Win., 
writes, May 20, 1901: "I have been 
selling Ballard’s Horehound Syrup for 
two years, and have never haa a prep
aration that has glyen better satis
faction. I notice that when I sell a 
hottie they come back for more. I 
can honestly recommend it. ” 25c, 50c, 
*100. Sold by Dr. J. Hinkle, Central 
Point, Ore.

Doing Good Work.

Bu- 
the 
as
ín

The quarterly report of the work 
done by the Oregon Information 
reau shows a marked increase in 
number of people who have been 
sisted in locating in tte State by
formation through correspondence or 
personal contact.

The number of persons visiting the 
Bureau for the past quarter ending 
March 31st, is 1811; letters received, 
121; letters mailei, 575; literature 
mailed, 1768; otherwise distributed, 
9055. Ninety-five persons have report
ed as locating and purchasing in the 
State. A large number of others have 
been directed to their several wants.

Tnose located have all expressed 
their entire satisfaction with the rep
representations made by the Bureau, 
and the majority of them procure lit
erature to send back to their Eastern 
friends, urging them to come to Ore
gon.

the

Beside the meadow bars,
As she stood lingering there,

Her eyes were like the stars,
In rad a nee wondrous fair. 

"You’re all the world to me,”
She murmured sweet and shy. 

A thrill of ecstacy
I felt at her reply.

Love led us all the way,
As we turned home again;

Our hearts were light and gay,
The world was blissful then. 

Though shadows cross the sky,
No gloom our hearts could know; 

True bliss is ever nigh
W hen hearts are blended so.

Gives Facts About Advertis
ing.

Every mao or woman who is now 
advertising or intending to advertise 
should send 10 cents for a copy of 
White’s Sayings published at Seattle, 
Wash., at 11.00 per year.

This paper gives practical hints 
about advertising systems, illustra
tions, writing advertisements and 
suggests methods to get more busi
ness at less expense.

It gives the advertising rates of all 
the leading publications, and in many 
other ways is worth the SI 00 per year.

Our Special—A paid-up sub-criber 
mav ask all the questions he desires 
about business and advertising meth
ods and receive confidential replies. 
One department—for hustlers—tells 
you how to start in business for your
self and become independent.

Send 10 cents today, if you are ad
vertising or expect to advertise, to 
White’s Sayings, Seattle, Wash.

One of the most attractive cards in 
the outdoor exhibit of the forestry 
di-play at the St. Liu is fair is the big 
spruce log which will represent Ore
gon there. It is a veritable monster, 
and thousands of people daily are at 
traded by its enormous 6iz“. It is by 
far the largest log on the grounds, 
and old-timers cannot remember 
when they have seen anything nearly 
so large. It towers above the other 
outdoor exhibits and t an be seen for a 
distance.

General Superintendent Wehrunj 
thought that he Lad a white elephant 
on bis bands, as there seemei to be no 
feasible means of uniotding the log 
and getting it into pcition but after 
carefully looking over the ground he 
decided to have a launching, and ac
cordingly ways were prepared and 
jicks brought into use. Even then 
it was no easy matter to move the 
huge monster, which weighed 5C.000 
pounds.

The Lirson Lumber Cotnpa ny of 
Bellingham, Wash., will «end the 
biggest tir tree ever cut In the United 
States to the world’s fair at St. Louis. 
The tree Is forty feet in circumference 
at the ground. It was sawed off 
about 11 feet above be ground. It 
was solid and in good sound condition. 
Two cross, cut saws fastened end to 
end were used in sawing the tree. A 
hole was bored through the center of 
the block of the tree and live coals 
placed In the boles, so as to turn the 
inside, leaving a shell. Tnis was cut 
into six secth ns and taken to the mill 
and al the limi 'r taken off to the 
sap, leaving about eight inches of 
timber next to the bark. Ail the 
sections will be marked so that they 
can be placed together after arriving 
in St. Louis. It will be made to re
present a bouse, with a door, window, 
center table and seat and will be the 
exhibit of the Larson Lumber com
pany of Bellingham at St. Louis. In 
it will be displayed other products of 
the mill. In order to prove to all 
visitors that the tree !s what It is rep
resented to be, a sect i n of the tree 1J 
feet thick has been co», which will be 
shipped and will be us, d as the roof of 
the bouse.

I the County Court of )be State of Oregon, 
for Jackson tounty.

In the matter of the estate of Johanna 
Blecher, decease«.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 
ha* been appointed by the County Court of 
Jackson County, Oregon, sitting in Probate, 
administrator (with the will annexed) of the 
estate of Johanna B;echer. deceased.

All persotjs indebted to said estate are re- 1 
qu<*tea 10 settle the same immediately. >nl 
those having claims against said estate «ill 
present them tn me at my residence tn Apple 
gate precinct, with proper vouchers attactod 
witbin atx months after tbe date of the r t 
publication of this i otlce, or to mv at'ornot , 
Colvlg A Durham, at their cilice in Jackson
ville, Ore.

Dated A rll «th, 19^4.
GEORGE WALTEB.

Administrator of tbe estate of Johanna 
Blecher, deceased. 1
Colvig A DrBHaM. Attorney* for estate.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
THE ORIGINAL 

UVER MEDICINE

A Dandy for Burns.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, Ills , writes: "I 
have used Ballard’s Snow Liniment; 
always recommended it to my frieuds, 
as I am confident there is no 
better made. ’It is a dandy for burns.’ 
Those wholive on farms are especlaliv 
liable to many acc'den’al cuts, burns, 
bruises, which heal rapidly when Bal
lard’s Snow Lln’ment is applied. It 
should always be kept in the house 
for cases of imergency.” 25c, 50c, 
#1.00. Sold by City Drug Store.

Best Cough Medicine for Children
When you buy a cough medicine for 

small children you want one in which 
you can place implicit confidence. 
You wantons that not only relieves 
but cures You want one that is un
questionably harmless. You want one 
that is pleasant to take. Chamber
lin’s Cough Remedy meets all of these 
conditions. There is nothing so good 
for the coughs and colds incident to 
children. It is also a certain preven
tive and cure for croup: and there is 
no danger whatever from whooping 
cough when it is given. It has been 
used In many epidemics of that 
ease with perfect success. For 
City Drug Store.

dis- 
sa'e

Lawyer's Ode to Spring.

Whereas, on sundry boughs and 
sprays,

Now divers birds are heard to sing 
And sundry flowers their heads up

raise—
Hail to the coming on of spring.

The songs of the said birds arouse
The memory of our youthful hours, 

As young and green as the said 
boughs,

As fresh and fair as the said flow
ers.

Charles A. Towne suggests 
following men Vice-Presidential pos
sibilities: Governor Chamberlain, ■ of 
Oregon; ex-Senator Turner, of Wash
ington; ex-Representatlves Ben Shively 
of Indiana and Lentz of Ohio, Williams 
of Illinois. It seems ltkely that with the 
Pacific Coast united on any one candi
date for the second place on the Demo
cratic ticket, ex-Senator Turner or 
Governor Chamberlain, of Oregon, will 
be the choice. Both are regarded aa 
strong men.

the

f
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A sallow complexion, dizziness, 
biliousness and a coated tongue 
are common indications of liver 
and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severe as they are, 
give immediate warning by pain, 
but liver and kidney troubles, 
though less painful at the start, are 
much harder to cure. TLedf rd's ; 
Black-Draught never fails to bene
fit diseased liver ar. I weakeuc ’ kid
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver 
to throw off the germs of lever and 
ague. It is a certain preventive 
or cholera and Bright's disease of 
the kidneys. With kidnevs re- 

. inforced by Thedford'» Black 
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford’s Black- 
Draught. It is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullin,, S. Q, March 10, I90L 
I have used Thedford'« Black-Draught 
for three year» and I have not had to go 
to a doctor since I have been taking It 
It is the best medicine for me that I* 
on the market for liver and kidney > 

S troubles and dyspepsia and other. W 
complaint*. Rev. A G, LEWIS.

WANTED.

SHERIFF’S SALE.• ----
Pella National Bank, a corporation, 

Plaintiff,
vs.

F. D. Downing and L. E. Downing, 
Defendants.

By virtue of an Execution issued out 
of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Jackson, on the 
25lh day of April, 1904, on a judgment 
duly rendered in said Court on the 
15th day of January, 1901, and docketed 
in the Clerk’s office on the 12th day of 
May, 1901, in favor of Pella Nations 
Bank, a corpora’.ion. Plaintiff, and 
against F. D. Downing and L. E. Down
ing, Defendants,and said judgment hav
ing been assigned to James Braden, for 
the sum of Five Hundred and Twenty- 
nine 92-100 Dollars, with interest at 
the rate of 8 cent per year from the 1st 
day of Decernber, 1900, and the further 
sum of Twenty Dollars costa and also 
the further sum of Seventy-five Dol
lars attorney fees, and all the costs and 
disbursements of and upon this writ, 
and in obedience to said Execution I 
have this day levied upon all the right, 
title and interest of the said Defend
ants in and to the following described 
property, anJ will

On Saturday, Mav 28, 1904,

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said 
day, sell said right, title and Interest 
of said Defendants in said property, to 
satisfy said judgment, at the front door 
of the Court House in the town of 
Jacksonville, Oregon,said property be
ing described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the Southwest corner 
of lot 2 in Section 31, Township 36 S., 
of R. 2 W., of W. M.; thence East on 
South boundary of said lot 12 chains; 
thence North 20 chains to the North 
boundary line of said lot 2; thence Weet 
12 chains to Northwest corner of said 
lot; thenoe South 20 chains to the place 
of beginning, containing 24 acres, more 
or less, all in Jackson County. Oregon.

To the highest and best bidder for 
lawful money of the United Stales of 
America.

J. M. RADER,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

Dated April 27, 1904

The birds aforesaid, happy pairs!
Love midst the afor.said boughs 

enshrines
In household nests, themselves, their 

heirs,
Administrators and assigns.

(J, busiest term of Cupid’s court!
When tender plaintiffs actions 

bring;
Season of frolic and of sport,

Hall! as aforesaid, coming spring.

Retail Market Report.

The following quotations 
made up this afternoon, and 
Impartial report of the i 
by Jacksonville r'ealers:

Wheat- *1 per bmthel.
Flour—*2.40 (a- *2.50 per 100 pounds. 
Oats—55c per "bushel.
Barley—Rolled, *1.50 per cental. 
Hay—Per ton, baled, #16.
Potatoes—lc per lb 
Onions—2jc per pound.
Butter—50c per roll
Beans—3(d>5c per pound. 
Lard—12jc per pound. 
Eggs—10 cts perdozen.
Sugar—D. G. #5.75(c ..25 per cwt. 
Poultry—*3.50 to *4.00 per dozen. 
Hams—16c(a)l7c per pound. 
Shoulders—12jc per pound.
Side Bacon—14(«)16c per pound.

were 
is an 

Impartial report of the prices charged

Live agents* to sell Dr.’White’s 
Eectric Combs, patented Jan. 1, ’99.s 
Cure dandruff, hair falling out, sick 
and nervous headaches, yet cost no 
more than an ordinary comb. Sells 
on sight. Auents are wild with suc
cess. Send 50-' forsample (half price) 
Write quick. The Dr. White Electric 
Comb Co., Decatur 111. |

Buu* the iht Kind Vnu Haw Always BougK

«tela kaa noabow with Dr. MDer Fata ruta

---------------------- THE-------------------- -- :
IOWA LUMBER eOMPANY\

Rough and Dressed Li mb r, Mouldirgs,’ Doors J
and Window Frames and Cas-ings, Dimension J
Timbers—Everyth ng C< mplete for a Home, •
Barn, Bridge or any kind oi Wooden Structure, *
Furnished Promptly. : : : : : •

QUALITY and FINISH Second to None.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. JS pv jfj on every 
Seven Mfflkm bases *oM in past 13 months. ThiS signature, bOX. 25Ce

Shipments to Any Point in the United States. High
est Market Price Paid for Lumber From Anv Alill 
in Southern Oregon:

THE IOWA ¡RCO
••••••••

, SAW MILL AAD-----
•* -----PLANING MILL.
--------— — — w
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QKSONV1LLE, OREGON.


